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blues ___ Noth-in' but laughtermornin' and af-ter- noon _____
Joy _____ Tho' I 'Ye heen tearful I see each cheerful mile ____ 
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Trou-bles are o-ver 1'11 be in clov-er soon: __. _ 
No one's beensadder, how I'll be glad ·a - while,--
------------------~----., i-fffl-.---
-------TherJll be no"Heeb-ie Jeeb-iel hangin' tound, 
I I ----- .. - I- ,- .- - - - - - - I- .... - .... - - - - '- - i 
;,)All IinJust gave the mean-est tick-et mar;i on earth . worth_ 
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,h I know that soonwe'regoiA to cov- er ground__. ______ 
'lbhave some-one to put my am1s a - round ______ 
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shout- in'. for the world to know_ "Here I go_"_ 
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Yes! WE' ar<1 col - le-giate 
IJel~JQ Gam.ma The-ta 
IJ J r J I .J J -
No-thing in - ter- me!l-jate 





•~XfJJJ0 Mll~c~oll1¥•£ ~IKE I KNOW SIJSI£ 
I I 
Oc 
- 11 . f' r Ir v J Ir V IF r·'u you knew Su·- sle like I kno~ Su.sie_ Ohl Ohl 
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VIIO TAKES CARE 0£ THE CIRETAKDl'S DA.IJGBTER 
< "MrHII.E .TUE C.AR~ER'S· D'IJ~ ~G CAIQE)
CUFFEdwards I cerriric comedy hie in "LADY. BE GOOD ,,t' e II· r J J J Ji IJ ) ) J t· 11 .J J\ J J Ji J b " 
Who takes care of the care -tak-er\.daugh-terWhllethe ca.re-tiik-eu bu11-y tak-ing ,care? 
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AH • HAI____ I knew 't would come to this-
.<lo~ 1S"ht-_, MCMXXY l>y Sha~lro; '&rnste111·& l)i,,. Inc,_-.; 
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wish- I had , one to !o,e Some_ one me___ to__ 
your sor. row tor to roor • row, 
. I f J. . 
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Ohlwhnt a g!rlf_ 
I would-tit be where I am, feel • in' like I am, 
Save • Smile a while to day,____ 
Geel ohl gosb Ohl 
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.)qn Indian love, song f'hat- will appeal 
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